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RED CROSS LINE.. 
NEW t01Q\-HALIFAX-~. JOlil'."S. 
r1ton.u1u: S.\IJ. 1 ~r. ron Hnr.r.\m·, 1!>:!:1. 
t'l!Oll T. JOllYS. Xt'l.1'. HtOll XE\f TORK 
l'ttOn \llLt: S,\11.1:\ (:~ t'Olt JIAltCll, 10:!3. 
~. S SIL\'IA ....... . .. \lnrrh !! th •. . • • . • .. S. S. ROSALI:-.D 
:;. S. 1t0s:\t.t~O ........ ..\prll Ith .. ...... .. . . .. S. S. SILVIA 
Through r3lC1 quoted to oll ports. 
Winter p.usenccr r:ites oO\\' cUect lt'e. 
Spccllll rRtes quoted on rc1urn- tlcke11 v.-lth six months atop 
O\'Cr prh•ltegc!'. 
For furihcr 1nforn::a1ion re.passage, rsr:s or freight rates. etc., 
apply to 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL John's, Nnd., Agents 




Railway Muddle Was 2\. 
Cashin Legacy, But Since 
Since SquiFe&Took Charge 
-~Rail Way Has Been Safe for 
I Travellers and .Tr a.f. ~ i c 
17 Battery Place, l!alifax, N.S., 
New York.. Aaeota. 
GencrnJ AJ,{cnta. 
Buy the 
19;.woodEDfirses LA~ !No Room F.or the, 
Squires Polley u ·e1..o:-;. Mar~An elgbl)' ycor!Torles at HUlvlew ' "dc .• tuc,thur.AaaL 
I old ""oman ond her daughter were @@@®@'J©~@®'!X!>®• -¥ -¥ ,f, 
()very pair. 
It .Zwa19 pan 
to set the tMst. 
You have It ID 
the 
The Heavy Dull Sandal 
and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and 
will certainly give better service than anything 
similar on the market. 
I Development abot to clt•ath yeath<la)' ot AughaCln. ($pedal to The Advocate) -:!!~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ll'lt-IA>nitford. by a r.Lldlng pllrty. Her : 
datghter'a husband wns" satlolU\llst HILLVIEW, March 23.-We are '1;Bl:~t:l:80:::8:8:Ja~=:8:J::tC~IJ:~tltll:Jtltlla~D to Tiie Ad\·CK"a~) ornc~r. nl your hack, we intend to stand ~ 
n~'Y:l'"t' Mardt 23. - ne 41 by our three members and will 
emdldat11, Bame& QUEB~. Murch !!4-Decreo ln ucd gh·e them a solid . vote. No room I 
Bnrirn beld a splendid by the Provtuclal Government cloc- for Tories here; will back thel 
... ... nlgbt 'nae lnit foreata rrom April :be nral to Humber and other labor industries MliliMil~ _.._ of ..;___.__. Sovemt>er the C<ftltenth. durl ... which for Nfld. Go ahead, l\lr. (;oaker I 
I ,,,.,._~ ""''AVY' Ume none may enter 'lfoodl 11'1tbout 'I 
.._..,.,. endorsed. permit, this almJng b to prdvcnt ror- we are with you in the fighL 
Olford, TlaoL HJaftw, Wm. eat fires. Silas Tucker, Boyd KJng, CaJeb, 
J'lni', Ja& Lel>Nw, Bd. Barrey, , l\leadus, Wm. h •any, Albert 
Birt. fkott, WIL Wooldridge, STUTTGART. Morch 24--0hancellor ._ Benson, John Tucker, John 
B. s. "'°'"' 6'.- Sq-'-... F Cuno. apeakln• here last night relter· Price Martin Hillard, Eh ~ "- uu...., • ated that that negotJaUons wlU1 • ' • 
Carpeeter, Johnathan Hlqins, France mWlt t>e b:ued on unconellllon Squares, Robert l\1Jller, Davtd 
Samuel Bison, Cecil P"1ny, Ju. •llY encuatlon or tbe Ruhr urged Benson, George Miller. 
Jewer. Wm. Thompiion, Ambrose conunuanco pustve rttlr.ance oy- ST. JONES' LOCAL COUNCii .. 
Nlchoi. Aubrey Jewer Ebenezer Ing Oormanr made eoougb oHrca lo 
' fo"rance. Attwood, Wm. Haytor, Che!lley --<>---- l'OIXCARE'S AXGER 
Langdon. Wm. Chalk, James oue1.1:-.. March !4- A Tlolent U.· PARIS. March !3-M. Polncare 
Evans, Allred Sheppard, Jame9 ploalon of a. mine last night wrecked angl.red 6y Communis t lnalnul\llon11 
Sealright, B. F. Hale, Wm. Lid· the Lobby Mo.,lng Picture Theatre, th.at he wu controlled by Deputy Leon 
alone, Harris ffaylor, Wm. lnJure:l nobod1, but m~ seriously Daudet, t~e Royal l.et leader. atarted a 
Boo M Ado John l\fan- wounded In a re•olver flro that rot- lletnt> or wild dlaorder when ID tlle ne. ax ms, lowed. opening aeealon today be called Com· 
uel, Jas. '\ilken, Saml. Ball. muDlat Deputy Andrew Bertbou an ' 
COBI..EUSZ, March z.t-lt la cstlmat abominable •caundrel. "Tbot m&n 
When Cll11bln'a clo1c1t friend& a ro I'd th&t about el11bt thoua&nd persona dared to aay be bad against m~ and 
leaving llm and rallying to tho ban· haft t>eoo deported Crom ocupled ter· mt11e abominable eYldeDce which 1 
ner of Sir Rlcbnrd Squl.res, 11urelylrltory In Oerm&ny by the Fronce and reared 'tfOuld be publlahed. He lled 
he doea not think the people of tble Delgfan rorceL · wbf'il he aald It," ahout.ed tbe Pttmler. 
country would aupport any party that Tbe prealdlng omcer rans tbe bell 












No Two Alike.· 
Darfa1ly &IY·•.Or exqafsitely *licato 11 
tone. Fabrics of rare fineness. • .... ity 
• · Tri••iap as i1fll1te ~ 
lllllf s flldes. 
. · 
• t 
I · 1:[)4 
"CAscARETS"~DNSTl,ATION 
The· V alle)r of the Giants 
By PETER If. KYNE • 




I:or'"Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
U you waat an '9«ine repire4, tielrlnprreb8bbitted or 
m.tb!~e wo}'lCof ari1. ~esaip~on, .. l'. ~ 
. . 
s·e·nd ii to f us i~ 
We have a well equi.:,.i repair shop and ,~1 
guarantee first c1888 work, at reasonable prices. . 
, 
NI St.ck of Engine SUpplies always on h.an!'· · ' 
wb;ch is specially adapt-
ed for use with Pepso-
dent, whisking oft' the 
film from the teeth, and 
making them -c I e a·n, i 
smooth and white. ' 
\ ~ 
We have both. ' 
(}~FEDERATION L1FE 
ASS()(;IA TION. 
Just a &mall amount U... 
\'"C!Sfed in a perfectly safe 
1>1:1ce, for the protection of 




~ Water Street, 
St. John's. . 
Manager, Newfoundlan(. 
• .&QM'T 1U1''IED. 
,.~ , £2. ') .. ~, Jrfjd ror (}a.or! 
-----and FRY'S for Cood, .. iU 
F. very year finds 
}i'ry"s Cocon more 
firmly established in 
popu.l:irity. FGr two 
C"Onturies it has en· 
joyeJ au unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. _ 
Think what goodwill 
11 t tnches to Fry's 
pure n re 3 k Cult 
Cocoa. • 
SURPRISED HOW QUICKLY I HE 60T RELIEF LONDON, March !S-Negotlo.tton1 
I looklng towards the re-union oC the I . , .--:--. , , . two Liberal group11 baTo apparen~l) 
r u \ \ h l L01 ot: ~O\\ lJUI r.s brokt>n down· i\ mectJnc or Jndepend· 
110 1111'$ Klll~E\" rlLLS I c"nl Liberals. y~aterda.Y ~lded over 
by H. H. Asquith p11ued 'ta reaoluUon 
o u1:1r l11 mnn "ho suau~d tor Sit declartn~ ~peraUon In the lobby 
\ U f' i u11111J llell~r 11n1l !llrC!.oi tbej 1u1d conetltuenclea should precede lbe 
rre1ll to Oo:hl's liJdncr Pl1111• • eatabllllbment or cormal macblnttJ 
°'an Lillie. Ont.. Mar. !3-lSpednl) for tho re-ullion. . . 
\Ir Frank Plon<le~ n. T/Oll·kno•-u -o---
rt·•ld~nt here. ta nlwnra r e:uh to EISSTEJ~ THEORY 
rt<Vmmen1l Oodd's K ldn3y Plllf to nil 
«ho suffer from kidney trouble. ZURICH, Marcb !3-Profeaaor Al· 
- (bun~ !IU0lrerc.d with my k ldnoy., b11rt E luatein. fa ther of theory rela-
lor the ln11L ~Ix ycnra." ltr. P loude t lv!ty. announced h la reslgnl\tlon ae n 
>t.i.ir,;. ""The pnlns nt tlu!e-s wer e ao member or tho Lca1tue or Natlonl' 
lnlCllht'. T WllS unable to work. I sn\\ com m l811lon on Intellectual co-opera-
~our a d \'Crtl!lcment In th.3 ncwspn11er l \Ion. anylng he Wll$ com•lnccd the 
:: > ~r 11~0. anu decld<'d to :;Ive rour Ll'!'lgtl<' hlUI neither 11trenglh nor ,;ood 
mt.Jldt1c 1' trial. All my pnlns hnve will ncceunry to nccompllah Its tasll. 
now i::on<' nod bncknche11 nrc n thlnr. I · 
of th~ p~t. Ir nnr poor sufl'or cr11 nrc :Sl!LSO:S'S FLAGSHIP 
tr\l·•bled with k ldne-y d isease I would • 
f:?lJ·lon• thl'm to t.akJJ Oodtl's Kldno~· LO~DON, Mnr c h !!3-Tho fund to 
1'111· They would be sur prised how SO\ "C Xcteon'a tlagehlp Victory · ltnl\ I 
qui< kl~ they woultl get relief." ~en s wolll'd hy n glfl of fifty thou,:md 
tlodd"!I Kidney Plllt. bn\·o becOml' n. round trom nn anonymous well wlsb-
f.•:nll, Nmclly nil 9vcr t~~ Pi;vvtncr ~~r Ol the nnvr. For somo time t.hc I 
u· <)utntio. ~OW$(.' flMplO n ave trice! 'VklQ[)' h..'l!J b<'cn re<itlng In Port11-
liW•'. an:J. !0\1.utl tl!etntgood.. mu1ith tfry dock bu t the work
0
or rMtor 
Tt.~·y itl'll pnrcl)' .:tQd t1lmpl)· :i k id· · llllon will soo11 be&lu . A sug11:c11t109 Is ·nt~ ·,~i:d.)-. They help Rhrn:nntll\ru.1 thnt {be Victo ry be tnularerrcd' to 
• 1.a'J)lilU:1:> r ' :e<1, J ~-imci 'R:lck. Ue:ir l 'J'rnfnli;."l\r Sc111nrc. Lontlon. to lllMd 
· • . n• -. .1•-' :incl l ' u1ry 'l"roltblt'~. be· ~l the lln•c of Xolson"" monument. 
"/<~ ...... ..3 I nr thcl«l tc tllJh•r K l\lncy 
· ; 11! 1 u• ar•' ~· ll\tt:tl{ h>" the Kid· 
• , • tam l their work . 
JX 'n:SSll't:(~ TOO h 
. '. .. 
Save your money by buyingSm,iJw8od's B a n ·a;, tit ad e 
Tongue Boots, Wellington, High and Low~4 Boots. ,Made or solid Leather. 
Solid [ealber Laced P~ggeUorking Boots 
i\fEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS Onlf . . . . r • • • • • • • • • • • Q~90 
MEN'S BELLOWS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . •4~00 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED BOOTS. Only . ... 
' BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 NG lJ E LACED BOOTS. Only 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3,~4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only . . 
' YOUTHS' 'VATERPROOF TONGUE LACED ]\OOTS. Only 
YOUTBS~IZES 9, 10, 11, H, 13. • .i 11 
These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, will outwear the cheap import 
ed boot, besides being much more easily repaired. 




-So Bur te Drop ciPntw1 Clpr, et 
Clln .......... 
Too r...-..1 F• ~, '! l 
. • ,;.i;._;;_t~"" l 
D~· .. 
, 
T~e_ Eveninll Advocate_ 
The WeeklJ ~ 
~ by tbe ·ua.1oa Pabllahlag .__0ur __ M_ouo_:_-s_UU11 _ CU1_Qur _
Oom'puy Limited. Proprleton, 
from tbeit olic:e. Duckworth 
street. three d001' :Wiit of tile 
8ariDp~ 
W. F. COADB,.GeMrll ........ 
I. BIBBS • • • 8 'u4M lliaqer 
. ' 
lbO Weekly AdTocato to any part of NcswtowuUand and Canada,. 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America aad t1lnben. 
SI ..50 per year. 
Letters and other matter for publii:atfon dbould be addreaed to Editor. 
ll1 businest communication• abould ·be addreued to tbe UnJon 
Publiahill& COmpany, Limited. Advertisilg R•tca oo appUcatJoa. 
f!\UBSCRIPTION RATES. 
8y mall 'Die ~ Advocate to any part of Newfoundland a::id 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
ellewbc:-re, $5.00 per vear. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MARCH 24th, 1923. 
"ihe Humber "Mystery" 
~ 
Hawu.;lii Seua..ntAPP~ Alitl 
Ralpl Ptdfoii. .,.. ... &ea..U, 
Hr. l..al' Pertn, -.rt lfateran. 
F o.go .Jaaf11 Eiward'9 FJff Pert•r, lou deapa p 
Elliott. slasl'On wDnw, .Jf1lllf' T•r· ry aatisractory In ~ 'I 
lor, Simon l'owl'll. Ell Holl, Alba 
lllH1ond, Edwin Wltltl', Artltnr Hon, liu even been commended bt 
wm wat•nn•a. Joh• i..nnw • .Ja. Bon;a's Acti•on disinterested parties: The parts 
lif11 t'11T«', td!fllr Vant•J• .iohn ( 'hAf· .a of certain messages objected to •ial•. He ~.!;Nlfliiiiil~ 
in the count ry, nnd in which every avenue of industry will profit. fl'J, John WalfrDllln. Gtnnrt \foltr· H il d w·th J by the News this . morning are ttr;mg man in politkS In .. m:i 
They know th'nt only Newfound landers are to be employed. But yet ( pttlAl to The Adrneatt) m11n, .\rrh Jlolf, \fnllam lftll41, a e 1 oy certainly not ,,ery serious political liol\ Of 1919, U he kQod<ed ... 
the Tory10 pposit ion c:ill it n " mystery"! They do so because the t"rtd. ('are. 801".n ('aTf', \\' llllnm H 1 d propagand:i, and we do not doubt tenJ oll' Oake. A Wll'Bl ~. 
T P. d f h' h ' h d h CllAXGt: ISL,\~l~S, llarth 23.-"llr. .\. J,cPl't'w, Ut•nrr W1tnman. J'rnnk at Q YfQQ 
ory 1a r.ty never. s too or nnyt lnj; ~ 1c would a vance t e s tatus (:rlmel! nrrlnd Croin UliJ'd's ('on Whiff, 1-' ttd. Xnc>rt, Lt'Onard Wl'll-c. but htat the compiler could say 111 ~ting Mr. Grbaea OD Ids• 
of the to!lcr. It 1s natural for the Ton es to throw cold wa te r on any to-da1 and wnoi grCC'lf'il \flth Tolley11 Andrew Bown, ~lmon Prdifor4, J110. - much more and stilt r l'cite actual ri\jal Grimes will •t H1blia' prop~jt,i9;,t . ~uch as this. bu t the people ,will give Squires full author: oi mnslth'J', 11u1klng lht- hlll>1 re· J're l""on~, Allan J111ad'U, John l'nr- (To U10 Ej!ltor) facts. The out ports arc certainly grtat lidory. 
ity to go ahead and put the Humber Cont ract into operat ion nt once .. ooud. nunt1111r fltw frt1m almo,it ()D,I' , r., T. w. r,<'kford nad ho'lt" Dour S!r.-Your ounouncomcnt of more inte rested in Sir ft\ . P. . JOS. F.OLEY, 
beca use they want Work and Progress. r u •r1 homl' In <'Jinnirt l'lund', ' lnrlnd· or o1hel"l. tho 111i.•o cnntlldruu (or Ptnconll4 nod C . s· . · 'AMBROSE M~RA.u· Ing iio111t of thr bu:dnt"i" pl'l'ml~c... Pcrrylond I atl!lllr e yon ~ bulled wllh ash1n, 'ir Richard S quires or ~ .u .. 
7. hose Personal Attacks 
l' rom t'lCrJ ltand thtrt """ lhf' A BRIGHT IDEA dohght here. In fnel thrn oil pnrll Hon. W. f. Coaker titan they ai:e 
gr(>ale~t m11alie11tat111n or ln1111tr and oc Lbc district nil you c1tn hear Is a in the la tes t .aspirant for Kingship NOTICE ~ 
!<upporl, <1howln~ thnl ('hanlfC' hlnnd~ I wlnnor for Pl11ceut lo. ' ure. in Pa tagonia. And in this con-
,1111 rlnlr't true fnr lhf' Llbfrnl Partr. ---,- Detr Mr. Editor, with rour permls- · I th t h -
At nl~t )Ir. ·Grime~ flrfd tllc- flnit The Doily News says. ~r. john slon T t.i.ke thlt1 earl» 01iportuntty to necpon we ear~ a t . e copy Take notice that One Mo 
The Tory hypocri tical Press h as had a lot to say about pers o!'l al iibot In thl' Nmpal!fll ht thl~ m~tritl !St.one addr~d Cash~n s Com· olfcr n•Y lie:1.r t,y cou?tatuloqlons fO of d~spotch re laung to Si~ h\. P. a fter date hereof application 
attacks. But when hn\•c there been s uch tow, vindictive and utter ly airnla~t the Bt'nactt-f'n~ltla.rro~ble m1ttee meeting last • night, also our i;cnlol Ca11t. Tqm. nl110 to the Cashin and reproduced tn the be made to His Excellency dMi 
untrue personal a ttacks than those levelled within the past lew rlays. combination, l>Jlf'dlnir for OYf'l' twn that he made a short speech from Govornment for 11o1ui:; so rortunntc In News,- refe rred to that gentleman Governor in Council by Daniel 
T 
. ' ltoar.a lo tllc- lal'1rf'jt ancllf'llCC that the deck or the Sener to a few or· securing s.uch 1\11 able standl1J'd bear- as the fom1er lender and nothing / ak!i the1 M s or Capt. Thomas Sonia .and Mr. Anabroso Hearn. The baTf' ner ltff• ""f'll at ll1 11nlltlrat ' . • . er, nod no doubt Pluc~utl(l bas CPll\10 " • Pelley, ft\erchant, or Port B~W 
candiilafure or these c entlemen so enr~ged the· Torie" that charges ptlttrl•tr la 1111~ platt, and 111 ,.... 1 Cashin s hee le rs who ~aw him off. Jo reJolco, us no doubt she does, to else. .~e lea rn al: 
0 
th:it the fo rd, for the fight to use tlie 
of the most outrageous character ..-ere flung :it their personal charac· ..,.. .. '1 all n• lite ••!If ••fltu"la~tae • Stone would no doubt be ¢nd know thllt onn oc he1r.\ o.ble11l sona and Opposition announcements of can- "''nters of Northwest River and 
.,., and an· sorts of scandalo.Pf ~srin~llS: fie1F mad~ 1~ fs well ••• 11aft'f't111fal •Htl•« Ht'r wltae11•· 1 to avail of an opport'1nity ~o get· t1111e bono. red nteran 15 again enter· didates ore gi\'on du~ publ.icity in Southwest River, flowing into the 
cbat botlu.re iadepeadeU Wn ... ~tile dj>ueqop~ level ,._ Tile '"' Tw"'" '""" a"' ""'"''; :\ steamer to speak from, especial· Ing lo the battle or. pllb~le life. 111 It ' the despatch. The big object np-1 waters of Clode Sound. for the 
"'••"'i ---. • .1 .. _ c:::;_:: h ._._ f bt- flil .... • j!~'lfn• .. r Grlmf!I wa ly when he gets into the district on.)' woailer . tbot 011 >\0u cnn bear parent!)' of the Dail)' News a rticle . . ~ ~a ,__.. Wucu be OpcnecJ •• tte VlllA 9 a. 119& ~- ta wltll ·oMa , .... ._ , . . today 18 hurrah for Capt. Booh1. . . . " ,. purpose Of driving madunery. 
h pff: wau.e)ti" are w1..,... aJi4 )tii wti[)e I• '1 llak plat't with he be trayed to the [:ashin-Crosb1e 1\lr. 1-:dltor. 1 nm nq~ng to under· this morning is to .get a smack St. John's, March 6th, 1923. 
t ....... mJerltf n•r pollfd • bu'lch in l917. t: ke to use . nnythJn1t flntterlng of :lt Capt. Tom Bonia, whose can- .DANIEL PELLEY. 
<'npt. Tom. for 1c t we}e to write from didaturc has thrown cons ternation Ad ress . 
now till Tibl! Evr J coultl not udd on in the camp of the Opposi tion. and p 8' 1 df d BB 
L !lnr more In hhi· favor tho.n he bu ul· rt an or , · · ar Os C es • to boost the Cashin section. The o 'l ti kl VI read)' 1ICJ1cn·ed for blmselt. l hn\'en't · • ma ... . w Y 
-----'-' _....___ , I tho lenst bellltlltlon In eying that 
Yesterday we showed that other countries bes ide Ne.wfoundland whea lhe ballots nrc couil\Ctl thnc the .-------;....-, ___ ...;;;;;;.. __ ...;;.;;......;.;.-.. ____ _ 
. . \'Oters of good old Pln.canllo & St. 
itmate1m.t1'W bad their war lo~. It is interesting to note rurther tha t Great Mary's will clenrly pro;.0 (0 the coun· J fi~ Britain. In addition to its loss or Sl25,000,000.00 (one hundred and try that tho no.me or ~nlo' 18 IO\'Cd 
• ~ ilY me million dollars) on s ugar, that country ,lost twe nty five ond re\•ered tbru tho wlfolo dlstrl'c:t. 
"'"' '- d .,.._ , ..... th M J million dollars on bacon In eight months. that Great Br itain nlso Ntaln lel me ask Cnpt. Tom. the Oov· 
uneu ,. ae to HIV ... , at r. ames • • ernment nnd P lo<'entla. & St. MClry's ·~"hir IS tady Sqwres, the wife or the Prlme M~nister. made losses on other controlled roodstulfs such l\S to nrceDt my bonrty cooi;:rntulo.llons. 
lii'l af.CI ftaOie of the lowest political tyi. Newfoundland has ~~ Five mlllioa dollars. !\ow n rew words obOut my llfc long 
eYer leell• ~ .. •id that durin& the War he madd' ..over a million JhiW, Eight hundred million dollars. rrlontl, Ambrose Henrn. The Oovern· 
doU&n. Mike Cashin says openly that ~ woaJcl $pencf every cent 1hat CaUle Feed!ng Stuffs, One and a quarter million dollars. ment arc 10 be hlghl; compllmente(I 
h d d 
. s . r bl" t• H. h' . . J>Jant and Machinery Ftuil and Vegetable PresttVatfon O\!el' for their selcctJon of such !\ type of 
e ma e to rive qu1r~ out o po 1c luc. e left as own District ' • ., ml\n to rcDrcsent the «?Id historic dis-
or Ferrylaad, fOC'Ced Bennett whet 'WU tbe 1ea4er of the. ticket against One million dollars. t rlcl oC Porryhrntl. for l 18)' \\'llhout 
Squires in St. john's West. out or that District, ~ and took Bennett's And the fuJI amount of on.employment doles haf!ded out by Brit· contra~lcUon no bette, mon In leoth· 
place as leader of St. john's West ticket against Squires so as to be bib Gover~ent trom t!ie Armistice lo l\lay 1922 amount to thirteen , er boot• could ire 11e•:r.ed. True, he 
able to personally supervise and control tho campalgn or spite in St. hundred million dollars. ' m!lY not bovo auoh o~ oily tongue os 
Th. sh · I h · h b · some of the spooler who ore no\\' john's West in the hope of ~efcating Squires. The latest s tep of this is ows JUSt w. tat ot er countnc.s nvc een up aga~nst, and prowling llround, 110m or th<lru under 
.. BEARDMORE & Co., 
TORONTO, ONT 
• l!El\ILOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNE3S & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES and COUl\"TERS. 
James G.· Crawlord, 
fellow is to attack the northern firm of Strong & Murseil because sh.ows that the expenditures of the Nfld. Government for rehef work, Pl\Y. ot cour&c, abou ni; cor Bennett 
Mr. James Strong, or Little Bay Island, senior member or the firm, is, I etc .. were 9nly part of the gM eral after-the-war losses which had to o~d clean govem menL To the writ· Ceti3,ecJ.Gm 
to quote Cashin's own statement "Squires' father-in-law." be borne by every country under the sun, and that, after all, New- er ll lcnowledite of Ambrose lfeorn ·~················ 
REPRFS;NTATIVE. 
Every decent man in the country ·recoils with' dis g'us t from such 
tactics, and the Telegram and the Daily News will have to do some 
house-deaning themselves before the y attempt to throw s tones at the 
Government papers or politicians. ' 
'~----Bonavista Bay 
. Up ~o the present time, no candidates have been mentionerl by I 
the Opposition for Bonavista Bay : i od it fs generally recognlzed ' th'~ · 
tbe Cashii:t..Crosbic Party are finding it difficult to find any body to 
1 
contest that district . ~ · · j 
It means a los ing fight whoever ,..m volunteer to go there. \t, 
- a tremendous defeat for whatever candidates can be found to 1 IO' eete. I . ' , .. I • '·I • . , 
With Mr. Coaker in the fietd aeaintst them, the majority should 
._llOt Im than 2000 votes. We wonder who 'will consent to face such
1 •Wat. · ~~---~----~-~---~\ 
Boatb, East a114 I Wftt ;ro- ' • It ID1 wo1Mler that Squires II • 
S.ulrtt1 u a wtuer. winner. I 
Uiilliel'ln .Ja U.. eoutrJ bOwa IWfranl. lnbbe an4 Rallclell rJr 
llaaMrillY ..,..... oa 8'lalNli PropMe U4 Proeperltf, llr. rt.Ii 
·~··•~ .. • ~ · 
foundland has come through be tter than most countries. The Squires " ·hen most or tho~e. aiune spouler• 
Govt. now faces the r ising sun of Prosperity and Progress, and all wJoe'; llvl:gl on, the ral corbtbek land ·~ 
· f I' f k . . Y ng t e r gamca i' oc 11)' anu ,... ________ .. ,,.. ... ,.... ~------------.,---.. _.~ 
necessity or re 1e wor s, e tc., 1s now past. With Industries estab- b:l.eohall. like myeelC. yon would nnd l '" • • • 
lished and work for all, the future is bright. That is why the people Ambro. so lfeom In the bow or a. dorr I 
support the Squires Government to·dP.y and the biggest industrial 4 tub8 astern. Some or thoee 11poutert1 
policy we have seen. don't know ll'hnl thol mH na. but1~n 
or the Sonia and ~eam • ln>o ldi• 
what 4 tuba aatem ineo.ns. ~ 
~lll!!!llll••••••••••!ml•llliilliillll••••••••l Mr. Editor, with auch mon 111 the 
abOve menttonlld. bow tall' "'Sqnfttl 
108e. Now • olers of Placentia. •otenl 
1 of Ferrylead, Tote,. the oou1·oftr, pai 111 ail ... k-oqrifln• the e.Uo•. 
I rron. '!'ham •re ~ to exp ~. 
clt.-i 00.ernment,: 11 It ,Jawj•a er , 
merchants or Dally News man. or la It I 
mm or Ute Bonl•·'ieara ~ I 
lf the Dally New'a can In anr way 
coa•lnce me th~t lta tawren and 
sn)oen are tbe 111ea to np• nt 
the labermen of tbl eoanU,., then Oocl 
help an wllo I am road to be Otte Gf1 
a llallennan 111ch U: Bollla and H•m. 
'l'banldns 1oa, Mr. JDl!ltor, for '° 
m.a •PMe. wtlh ;'Jh~ unNllC!e or 
bferlllS tram ~ gaJD. 









'! BESt' lYE Goe~ F.aethest 
I Relpeetltl JOan. 
ff~~ QNND,i~~~~~~~~~~l)J 
·West End Liberal Guard 
Dears. Brilliant Speech 
From Mr. E·. Leo Carter1 
Rooms Are Thronged Again With 
Enthusiastic Gathering of ,. 
Supporters 
.\ noLhrr luri;e · nnd cmthusln tk ci:tlon that tlie~r old rclhlLlc•! ''ere 
i:~Lli ·rln1't or Uhernl c-ommltuie mrn 1 l•flllt•·bed with th•• 1u1llrv tor U•l' t.-Oun 
iin1l '"Pl)Otll'rs lllled the West Encl I tr~· " hene1:t which ::'Ir Rlchu1 u hn4 
r lmna l11~t ~vcnlni; whe>n they W«'rt' 1 ·oh·t1l nucl \\ hh:h it1 "<mid Cllrr) to 
t11\nrc·1l by n brlllla11t sp~l'Ch from 11ultlc>:l r.a1 C10<•n nt "'c.'ted. 
\Ir. E. Leo {'arter. n Llbcrnl or tbc j 1'hl1-1 lnclu111rlll.I pol:•")" was one which 
1uv • cons istent lYJ>t'. I lrn· c·onntry <·011 hi n11t :i!ford to r .•,;.1.rd 
On bl'lng ln\' lted to apeak. :'\Ir 1 l•;d1tly Rnd the :311•r:-q Govr11: .. 1:1 
ea I •r \\'QS i;f\·1•0 n hi;: O'Ollllon \\ hkh t1•0t1hl be ~iven 1111 Ill lnOUll 11 1p:: rl 
1a".1~ nn~weJ wht'U hr. ro!lc to s peak. 1-l co1,.yl111; It out. 
'1r 1 ·artH ,.afcl he had bcl'n sccre-1 ;\fr. C':irtcr anld he had been n N FLD 
t,1rl" ot tht• Wo t End Committee lll'V- i11nr.1lnrd bt'ar er ot the Lthcral Party <·ml~ 1•:ir' . i:.o. and bud ;\ltendr>tl many l •·oth In 1913 a.nd 1919. on the rorn•er . e 
r1l't tin;·,. durlt111; thut c-amp:ili;n nn•l I°' .~.111ton .untlrr Sir lt1>bt'rt B.ind 111 f 
-in«. hut ni>,•er hnJ l\e 11e••n .. n<:h :1 1·~. :,lain. tuid on the halter under :-ii. I 
·rlc!ldhl i;:uhcrlng or mt'n at a rom I R;1·hard S<tnlres· kndershlp In St 
r.utu·1: 111~1111:;. 1t w~11 an honor •1-. I Johu·,, En!ll, and while hlm11dt nod 
111•11 n~ a pleasure 10 nddre'lic 11uth •I hi~ <.:OlleJgues h11d l:one down t,) dc-1 
butt)· uC Jl\l•n. fen• In the Inst election, he Rll'Ulred 
~!:".Cart. r ahl th;u nil dyed·ln·lht' I.I>< henrore thnt there " 'ouhl t.o :1 1 1~11 1.tborali1 reitnrd~l S(r RMuml different 111ory lo tell this time .. \~ 
s iuin" 0 ,. the h:l\l.lmat<: .~c,. ·e: or for St. John's Wrst, the Sl>('llker !Clhl 
1 
) 
Ever.y Da~ ! 
In Ever~ wa, l1*j~:r:ildlJ 
~ 
l 
, 1 l'l. Roli.•rt ll m 1. F ,·u·r d:n iatl· tlu11 r.11 th.i lnrllcntfona were t hnt ln1: 1 ~rtt••, .,, $Ir Roht-H were Joinlri .. th.• \1Non· tor lhe Llbc ru.I at.nndanl bear· 
nl:•kff or Sir Rld111rJ' • r:ir t)'. nu ln•ll_I c r' under the le:ider!lhlti of the Print" A message has been · received by has been 
:>llnl11ter hlmaelC would be O\'Ct\\ helm- • lnlerett of bis nrm nturned bJ t!W 
- • rn;;: Mr. j . j. St. john, President or Go\'ernmcnt's policy is waking up Silvia. ' 
Let there be Ltght the St. George's Coal Fields, Ltd .. l1he industrial work and that the! 0 
..,_.,. l - _ • • h~ j ;\Ir. De nnett. ht1.\"lni; nttolned to the from Mr. Thos. Freeman from New II United States is now grasping the Rev. Dr. Whelan. P. P., l'\orth 
I. i;ue~; lou~hl~ ~li:nll~l(lr rf!tcnd(!d le:td York, informing him that the cor.I cpportunitics which have been so River. returned from :-\cw York b)' RESTFUL .....:..._~ 1 ~· eni p, a1 mmc ale y run awn~· . . . . 1 . 'tho Slh'lll ycaterday. =-~~ ~--...:- Crom tho lflMrlct thnl hnd gh•en him areas held by thnt company in I <;:1s_1ly avaalab _e until n.ow,_ but 1 ~,__ ;;;. _ ::::::__ :i '"""nt In the House or Asaemhl)' to" Newfoundland ha\'e been sold tr. which arc rcaltzed by capatahsts to ll ~t ,,. •1 rt! h I 
- '>' ~.;:--:.. 1 f 11 '" U . S . 1. b. . . . · r . • . r •. ";1 n. w o waa on n · §f-........... I (lt1r or ' 'e term11. .,;eetlle!.111 lo MY, nated t:ites cnp1tn asts at a ag be 11.•orthy of their 1mmed1ate Rt· ~bor: buslne~1 trip to ~ ...... York N· i' • 
./J ~~ I !\Ir. Bennl.'u · ho.d bet•n r.l"en hl11 lll':t! figure. tent ion. turned by the Slil'!ll. 1 
r 1111 to i:.11!1 ror the 1111k" or 1he tnPn Th · d r· F h · f · · h O r ' \':hh whum he hnd been OllSO.!luted e message contains no e an- urt er an onnatton BS to t e • , 1 
_ r- . .., · · • . . c: office at.arr. \\'ho was \'ISltlnir Xew • 
~ ... • ___ , 11 0 matte r or Cnct :ltr Benne tt w:1.• ite in formation as to whom th•! terms of the s ale will not be made Mr. <'> rfl \\ lseroan. oc Hsncy·111 
hot :he tender or thl' Opposlllo l pnrty coal a reas have been sold, as to kno11.·n tall the arrival of /hr. Free· ) ' .. r , I di 1 I IS the nearest approach -o • 1 or... or s pec a me ca atlent on r e- l ' 
In, thlll e lection. Th~re W(lll e\'ery wha t prit'e hns been obtnined, but I m:in from New York, who IS due turned b)' the s lMn i:r~ntly lmpro\·· lday-light, and the most r.est· ------------~~:"!i. 
t!tlng l,O. pro,•e CMh!n 11 domlnnucE> In i t is r umoured in to~·n thnt the bv the ~osalind next week. I I'd. ' ful light for the eyALO. 
the l\llrl~'. Hnd ~Ir UcnD<:tt h:id um • . . • 1. ' • • ~;, 
,;,. 1,0 ·wouJd 110 ilonbt hon• tr•:'ltr,I purchaser 1s one or the bigges t '"'I In the mean11me there .,. ,II be I --0--- • 
to. the well known ch11rll)' or the _.l?<lJ- dustrinl leaders in the United J.:ener:il rejoicing that the firs t I !\Ir. \\'. n. ('omerrord, Carn~:iu Ltd. Gas Light is the most re-
:ond let it be Electric Light ever•f- ph' or thr We~t i,;nd 10 i:h·e hltn ~I" States. I big indu!ltrinl prC1ject to which the . '~ho wn11 o? 11 h.u1dne's trip to llont· liable 
v:h.!re in thet.e nd,·anced scien tific 11eat acaln IA1t he hiul tu t:l.kt tu~ This news will be of immense in- Squires Government has given its rent nnd Xew ' ork. returned by ~he 
I I Slh•ln. d . . h h b r . h. I Ml l·r ~ nntl theiw Ol"llf'r~ C:lnt? {ror.; tercst to shareholders or the Com· J l'ncouragement h:is come to sue-a~:-. w en t e est 0 e'eryt mg Sir llfchnel <'Mhln. who wnnted ~fr. . 1 · · _,_ 
i none too p,ood. Electric light is llE>nrl'tt oui oc St. J ohn"" Wei1t 80 that panr, and the fact that this sale 1 ~es:;ful Fru1uon. lltr. F. J . Sho{trtll. son of Mr. w. or stgre lighting. 
now being Ul)ed in the smnllest hl' hlmPdf coulil 1mr~'"' hi" 1>tr.111:tl' I P. Shortall, who h~a bc<-n u1klng 
" \ illagcs-.'with great' success. Every f .s~r.<onr11 fitd1 t ui::nln~t Sir m..iu.nt 11paclnl .course In cutting at Nl'\\' 
home. office. s tore and foctOr)' :;yu1ros. It WDI nol polltlt·s In the. SUPPORT GREA;r GRIMES WILL BE York, rr 1urnecl by the Silvia. The St. J 0 h n's 
h Id b . d . h h ' r h I MIP Sl!llll' or the word with Sir M. r.I WORKERS POLIC'\ RETURNED EASILY - :-
!. ou e equappc wat t as ag t. C.a11bln; certainly rountrr ba" DO -- . Mr. W. C. rcnr'\l' of the Board ot ~ 
and we are ready to do the work at I p:irt In thl' rontesL It was purel,. (Spttlal to the Ad,·OC1\le·1 <Special to the Aih·ocnl~) I Works Department, who h311 been 10 FOL'LOW. DO 
\Cry reasonable charges. Come in · pe1110n•I tn the narrowfft and' 111un E~GLl8H HR.. lfart'b tl-f.mrll~h TILlnf;. '9arrh !l-1 drr11lr ~· Boston seeking motllrnl at"'n1lnnl'i!, ' 150 to 1100 per ' ·~· die 
n G l 1 ~ c your1: 10methl1UC new. 9bt •ll Je.c,:.s talk it OYer. at laterpretaUon of tb4l term. Br., T.11., I• ........... lo anl• atand JrM'l lhal llr. Hlbbi. 11 ... dteldf'd Ill IClUrned by the s Ida conalderably as .1g t.. o, worn-out 11rot>Qlldoa: ft•l4 • •r. avter felt 1aN diet St. .Jobn .. It; , .. LaenJ aa•N.'llh and II•• k1nr t'O!fCI llMrl~ and iarl' tbr Improved In health. upetlenc3 unneceuan: f.ak9lt :W~~ ~ ptils to_... for u.Y 1M1f ,....reeih• pellc-J of S.,uln-._ !IOlltlcal hatUe In TrhtltJ the COllllnv: I - ---11--....---- body by storm: IDODeJ rolll 18• ~~.,. ~ Oil "'811 '' F. P. r. roandL rlrc-tlon 11h•tt, I hOftC', ~,. nlll ll(I tt• Talks of Tremendous Phone 81. ~~:·~1~0~:e:.=.::c: 
CUT PLOWERS 
Ct)'IOllthemums. SOe. to a.oo 
doz. 
CarmtJons . . . • • $2.~ d01. 
~.rdlsus - . . . . . $2~' doz. 
Calendula SOc. doz. 
Cd•ndula . . • . . 50c. doz. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . . . . $1.75 up 
Prin:ala . . . • . . $1 .00 each 
C><!raniums . . . . . . 50c. up 
A7.aJeas • • • • • . • . . S5.00 
Ferm .. . ..... . . 75c. up 
Tf'I 217(:. f'. O. Rn:it 7:!9. 
Jnsoection lnvitNf. 
J. G. McNEIL 
~ ~~~ wa1-. ........ rulraaa; o. PfDAff larnf'd nllh ·~ irttllt ft nt0Jurlt1 a ... , MaJ·ority In Fo lnkleH Fountain Pen. UI• 'hNliillillli ~I RtrtJfrt Bal'IN'-. Giibert thl' tlerlori oi hct'l llMrlrt "'ll\"C' him go Cl'ntury Wonde ; never I.ab ~itf~Mati- a_. • ., .&a.L Ptnn•J• ~k'holn• In 1910 • . ' lnl.rodurr bh• to the 11eci11le ll (S .... clal to- th"' .\d, A-t,..) FOR SALE-Sehr. "Review" 1111111: with thl1 oen no more ... 
n.. t T 1 t Ill 1 lc1 th b 1 d irt ,... " ...... b I the Ink bottle: mple pea. Mc.: 
.... ...,., n. o. 0.tqae ••• olhP,..._ , Cl r n > 11 r n" e e" an mo .lOE B.\'M'S .\HM :ir h <>;i._ ullt Luenburi; 1911, 74 ton11. 11tood I propaslllon la 1 karat: IDOltef-~ wldch ' . popnlar m.an Iha! e1e>r re11re-i(lnttd 0 1 11 1 · art • condlllon. now Halifax. For purlfcu-1 
tr not u rep nted: 1KODt'1 
.. ,..._..,., ('O.OPER \TIO~ i· t 'oiro UllltrlC't In the lnltl'f~I ot lho r Ille" " 1 ttrtaJnlJ ,~are trPmentl· Ill.I'll apply FARQUllAR & co .• J~TD .. :?00 oer cen · ezcln1lve terdtn7; lflii•:Qi:rwi~"i~l.'!i~ a r oYaUoL Llbnal Relorm l'artr. I ont "nlMlE>d 0,
0
11
i. ~011Jorltr In th111" 4 •trlC'I. Vlrlor1 HullCox. m <>o •t eod · send for pe and r.oreney toda>'. • ~........ ' r " Hrnmt'nt D afonir th II .. ar- ... • I ""'.'KLESS ror.NTAYW PBif . ..... . 
'".'l'lle. P1'11Q IODl9ter, wu still IAa•oa DallJ T•i.trnpb: ,\Jn'lcul·. nltll the rbnnn and 4':\l4'nd to )Ir. 0 't 11 d f c 
11 
• '·' " "" • .,.,..ti 
iDil'wtq fl'Om a cold wu not able tolture ta waltlnc for the Covemml'nl c:rlmf'!I a htart1 l\l'lcoa•E> a" 1& tundl· I no 11 un red" 0 f.o,t. Supporti;N. 1 •.tDVERTIBE 11' TUB .&DTOCATB. :~~.ni.!~lalll St...,.. ...... 
be PflHllt, but apeeebeti were made and for Parllaml'nl to IPf'.llf. We d1'1P for t'oiro lll-.trltt, 1\h,re he- ""'j 
by the atlaer popular memMra ->f tbelcoald wl1b tblt whll.- It wnlted It t>C.' rtllnrned hr a lnrire mnJorltr. I 
Wesl Bad trio, Hon. llr. Campbell aDd wauld bestir llllolf to organize lt•l'lf I LEOXARD GRF.E~E. 
1 Mr. Fitzgibbon. on the co-operatfvE> llnra which wr.rl' . Deputy Chlllrnum 
The tide of victory ta rcr•alnly i In greot measure the nlv.tlon or i t'o~o J)Mrkt C'ouncll. 
w .... t tor !111ulrf'tl, ('ampllt'll and Flis· Pncb scnnt and h1borlon'I ht'adw.\y SQl'IRES WILL WI~ 
!IWHplng everylhln11: herorf' It In the I flanhth 11ip1callure. but which mako j 
1tll1boa. here. ----o-
. · i SNOOK'S HR. IS 
Choir Recital Tiit: 00\' ER:\'JI ENT'S Tl'R~. ' ~SQUIRES, 
On Thuri;dl\y l'''enlng or nt~I J,ondon Tinily "V11ll 1 tndu11try hl!I (Spcclnl to the Ad,·ocate) I 
W"ek th~ S\. ;\.ndre\\•'s Prl'llhyterfnn cul down collts. Wagllll arr lower. I ~:\'OOK'I\ UR., )larth !?.I- ThC' 101 
C'holr. under lilt' <llrectlon or Mr I What Is the Oovernml'nl going to do e"" In 11t:" pnrl of ll•r dl .. trlr t arf' df. 
Moncrief ~fnwer, will render lhe well- tnwnrcls relenslng capital ror the UllC ttrmlnrd tn ~UJlll<lrt the GoHroment • 
known a.acrPd c.nntl\la by A. n_ Caul or lnduatr)',? A 11weeplng reduction of nnd elett llnlirard. lllbl11• 11nd Rand•ll.1 
"The H'oly City" In tho Church. At expenditure l\lld taXAUOn can he the- W• don•t ,,ant Inf more To11 blutr<1. 
. this recital His Excelll'ncy ~ho Oo\'- only N ll1faclory antnrer: and lhlll la : Jf Rt'Dnf'tt !lf'11d11 aDJ ot 1111 nomlnff'! 









Intention or being pre"cnl. ltn Mr. Bnldwln's new uBdgeL f Hit. A 1nn•e11lnir 1lrl11r1 ror Half. ' 






I I t'. P. tr. ('oandl.
1 
---oi---
Reid-Newfoundland co~y ., Limiled !Tory Pro~:. Peoplel 
t I Quote the Dally New1, "A1 ihlnp 
:1.re now It 11 moat lmproba.ble tha t · 
many uportn1 wlll 1uppl1 for the 
llahm·." Thia. t.hen, .. iectora of New-
I • 
CR.USS COUNl RY. PASSf NGER SERVI Cf. 
- - - - -· f - · -
EXPRES TRAIN WILLLEAVE ST. JOHN'S, 1 P.M.SUNDAY, MAR. 25. 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y~ Limited 
. roundlsnd. Ill the . proai:~t whlth 
C'.a1hln llnd Cro•hle and Bennett had 
In storro toT tboee wboae votes 'tbeY 
llrt> 1tckln~. Thie ,..., 1evenl weelt1t 
111to. howoTrr. Som., clt\Ya titer a bul·, 
l'•nt ldta 11tn1rlt JolmllJ tf\• Pa11'n and 
i:!lr J a\\·n. Ttse1 tohl the 1 .. lera at 
rtol\t rnHrlnit ID the Bfam!~'ll lnslltnt~ ' 
that lhtY. were coD1lderlnir a !19nu1 f 
on ft11h, wbleh would lubricate tit,. 
wnrlcfn~ m .. rtt•ntry of:tlle eoyll')' anti 
m•ll:e everytbln« In fCIDnectlon wtUl1 
ttie ft1berletr iro with a •wtq. Now 
t'e DtO,,le are wo~ntr Wiier. the 
.11oau la eomlns h'clln. wllo PAJa It ' 
and lo wllom. 
--iiiii*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiii ... ;iiiiiiiiiiiim;;;i;;iiiliiiiiiiiii~.1 
· SPOKESIJA VES 
, 
A •ldwOf.Jlatmt er 11 ••II u Gl'f' ntore hellwr ll1an llltJ ere wortll. 
Oar Ax~ Jtat,.het1 aa• Tools hol• ti elr ftl«e. 
1fl' we taeJl JH ltaftlware we wbl ltol• JHr tratle, '1ffa;a-. ear prltts an fair ... ..U,. • .,__ 
0•• Hanlware Wean. . A 
. iJ l tOJ,E LEATDEL Trl•at'tl aa• Uatrbl•t'tl.: , 
nt:R1'01U fiW~~"'Y" 1¥. .... 1&; FISK DOOXS. s .. n. ......... ....,.. ....... 
· .- noo.Eu. ..._. ........... u.,,. 
• AT LOWU'I' PBICI& 
. \ 
" No Doubt A' I. All · . · 1 Oilr ,'firsolaal t:po!. =·~~· ;t:"wau:"':! 
, • foundation atope or°Jl'9Sterlt1 fOr tlaal 
I . About· ,. 11b11 e. Re· suit to GAU~e~A~ !:u:.;o~~- ~~t::.-::.::. r:: ; ~---Sliia, a D your own town," amt tben be'Plt on 
to rritlt·lae the PlactnU.. Cultoma. BY 
~ •• , wi I r09 ·A.e oar..,. r·"'" ol lhe w~y. be la ID 11mpat.IQ' wllh' tb• 
- ..a.I /ro#fll.l/fl lint•6ot ol D. 0. D. Cu1tom1 peoplo at ~UL If I am Cashin Is the Re,. I Leader I ltffi~y.~~~~4:.io_a:= COrrfel In aurmlalsis,.and I thbak JI 
.., 1'l>c. w~ .......i_.. ..... am. hi• wrath or bla !Q'lbp&lbf .. not 
-- .:~=.~~11e ,:fa~!·:~ worth a. Ruulan rouble. w, wlll ut 
De"r ltr. Edltor,-Tbe tlml' u pollUcal mee'1n1 be wlll be faced ot c:-. afl'f .e b°"'· Aad 1t r~.~.~ html down M a PoPlllar Cake, ae•cin• 
fHt approaching when the people or with the Question why he alwaya ;=r~~~~=~,:~ el&b&b priaum--. ....... .,U··T-1R•illii 
tllli Domlnron will again be called charpd lOc. for a Brady's Almnnac.. I "*· coollDS•Mll. tudt- for dHplllJll the neeeu acbln· '\'\'e~orom11de1Utl'rlndtofa"'1:lbncw d ,_ _,.. d-... •• 
upon to choose who can auve them. Mr. Scarumell will have a maJor~ty or ia-111 111 ,_DC.liq o. n. L>. b a ub e u1 .,...era an .. _ .,. resanled u • 
"The C.Shln part" • '"led tllemsolvea 4ll 1 01111 vo••a thl• lime I •ll'Ptt•hcro &!Id I.Mn'. and•• want lC>G b IJlnker b7 everr Politk&1 -~ "' J .., • ~ " • tn It POW ~ t11J' l>"Olthe ll~s:;&r ,,~~~:c. r- • ., 
the brain• or the counlr)'. Tb~)' cer- Mr. Long will be 1bort when all the l'ri:io.t! n • .... ::::. ~J l>. o. 1.>. ~:::::-t:..· I am DOl I!' poUUolali. b_!>t trom m1 
tolnly have the brain• "1len It C"Oml!I votes are given for Grlmts. I feel - IUlowlldae or die a~ , J 
to makltlg mllllona orr the hhermen. I sure he will lose bis nomination tee. ' • .\RGENTIA IS 10 TO 1 wcul'd bet 10 to•l 'ttiat ~ ucl 
Thlf bas ehYO)"I Ileen lbe main l)bJectl With Twllllngate and BonavJ111a the IN FAVOR OF SQtJIRES Tktnlti will muk tlaMr liallotll for 
of •">' Tory merchQnt party. They IHU>l Is aare. Hon. W. F. Coaker and I I Squires ad Prosi'* 
are now using O\'ery clevlre to tlown Or. Dunes will lead their teama to ~ .. • , • l'AIR e~ 
Sir R. A. S~ulret' oncl the- cl~t~to 
1 
victory, "'1d bury their opponenta In lTo lhe Editor) I Placentia llareb 1 • 
of RarbOur Orarc 11 !\liked to aupport votu and I hope Mr. Hickman will Dew- Slr.-Yonr CODttmPorary, th• • ~ ~ 
Bennett, and he Is called a leader Just oppose COllker ao that t~e ftahennen Telegram. Jn lta laoue or the 10tb lut.,j . > 
bet'ause Sir 1\1. P. Caahln and Sir J. c.,wlll hue a chance or telling Alberti puhlh1hecl an artlc~e beaded "Not•· 
Crolilile hue political reputatlo~a thnt how very . much the ftlhermen Jove from Argcntta," to which, with roar 
the people will not !IUlllil ror. So they · him. permlaalon, I w-.ant to make a few n-
, put Benn en up o!I le:ader but tbey lll'e' I l s It truo that the !Int mo.n to cut I morka In repl7. 
r cnlly the two lender11. the sailor's poy wo.s Mr. HJckmani Tbe article alluded tO-. be 
Tbls countn· hllll hlcn imtlerlng 'l'rlnlt)' &y hn11 a flnf' team In Hair- ten In Ar;ent14 but DOt '!f a 
from lndlauu~n the lni;t twt>utv >cnn ynrd. Hibbs nod Randell and there ••1"'h<' w11 boni tbore. Tbr 
cnn•ed by 111 111nbllltY to dl&~st the no doubt wbll.1ever that the SqulrH Portallou. .Aay man • derlylng prlnclpl~"S ·0, the political Covernment 11 comlnr; back. !lllghteat lnte,..t la ."."':':''....,,.,,""' 
!:n ot thei.e tWO big guns. • Ot Placentia Bay will be OD the right not think Of wntlnc In ~ 
• •e !lld thl time I ha!I written • 
courae It Is a. foregont' conclu11lon that · e 11 • T th ~I d of _...,. 
Bennett la doomed to failure In Hr. Yours tor 1uccesa, o e n --,"""" ,= 
· MR. BAYMAN. po111e11ed of a pardca. o1 ~
OraCI.' nnd th11t th\! three m<:mliers for Cit • M b ,.1 t 19•3 j 11De811 or aplrft of fair PillJ' tile Squire• will be returned. Alld Sir ~. > • arr "' • · - · , 
P. Cashin 11n11les, but be will not ----------------------'!11111 ... liiiiil!!iiil!i! 
sn1lle very lone nt> the W~t Eml d<>e!f W !l: j! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q! ij_l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W' '"~ f.l_( 
not want nny bacon mllllonnlrt.?11 to ~ · 
come d. lsturhlng the peace ;~nd allus - 3,. 1 • • , :. • _.. ,. 
lnK one who lis tr)'lni; to uplln our - •J 
country hy opeulni; 1111 new htdustrles ~ 11111111 
C.:i11hlu will he n \I rl'(;k hy thl' time ::-i -w 
the W~t End la hnlahed with htQl. und ::-< • I .. C • 
poor Sir John Cro,;llle thinks be ls Kt>- 31 -.tW 
Inst to win Bn>' de \·erde, but the ::-i I .. fllllt 
Squires 1ucn In tML 11ectlon will :: ~ 0 
doulllo his vote. 3of 1 ~ 
Llneg:ir <IDd llunt are nl ready look- ::,, 
In~ , ·cry pnJe nntl their lhunces nre :: 
rmall. Then Fern·t;111d Is In tor 1 3-i 
Oovermnent which will help to gh•e ~ 
them a menns or living llt'llld••s the ~ 
tl8hery. And then there Is poor Jim ~ 
:"\fQcDonn<'i who made 11uch n ml11ake ~ 
In crosl'lng the floors ot the House -· 
nft"r hl· bad been l'lected :l.3 u S<i11lri'l' :?i 
r1111dld11te. Downe)' wilt nx hlru. Joo 5i 
.Moore ~111 go to detcat In St. llarh.i ?i 
beenuae where\;~r he trl~s to hold a ~ 
I 
would be welcomed by all. 
and when it does come are 
yoll prepared ? Our 
' 
CAS1"0RIA 





>AJt. pcrllODI ln.atl:lUD&' tie'lr llOUen 
Jcir d'.Y purpoao lo work under' ateain 
.,.._are alum tto11t1 lbe »111l11ter of 
Mmrlne :ind Flthertn,.aa wrltlntt. 111 
'to tlae loc111lty of nld boilers. 
Tbe ln:apector •hall ;rant a cer 
Utlceto of tn1pectloD tor every boU-
er which shall be approved by him. 
Tho tcruncate 1holl be d'1ipl11yed In 
a Jlfcmlntnt plnre lo the vicinity of 




















~ When n boiler 11 not In &ood con-
dition, and the Jnspector bu ,;ranted ~ 
a certtncate tor a perlocl le11 than 3'i 
t'll'e!vo months. the ree ror each extra I=:-; 
lnapectton during lhe twelve -fuontha 3i 
ah:lll be the extra 10.pocllon tee of ~ 
that clua. • 
F:>r any special vis it to be lllllde by 3'i 
tbe tnapector. other tnan tho an~ua1 ~ 
( lnarccllon or Cor n~ special !napec- ~ 
tlon ~a.do at the requeat of tbn 0W11er ~ 
or m:an•x•r or :i· poller, the owner :;..t • 
1hall p ay the txpenllta Incurred by ID· 3i 
'pccllon from St. John's to IOC3tlon _ 
ot bolltr nnd\rrturn, aul)jl"Ct to op- 3of 
. )1'0Tnl ot the ? Unletcr or Marine and ~ ""' 
J'laberles. ~ ; ~ • 
XCHJe•f JaapeftJo• at· ==·= 
NoUce of ; iteration. or addition• :r.i 
CD AD7 boiler should be clYen to the ~ 
lmp.ctor, In 1'i1tlng, tor 1lls'" appronl 3'f 
...,... proceetlnc with tbew ork. :f 
iJ:,,:,,,_., boUet ' made after tlae com· ~ 
ijilir lalo force of theae Regulatlont ~ 
~ be atamped with the lnlUal let· ;;J"I 







O·V.ERC 0 ATS 
w.l I l 
for Men can always be -depended l1pon for 
their Correct Sty le and for materials of 
the.lafest and best Weaves. 
rlj. I I We c'1n supply you \Vith an Overcoat 
in' Plain, Pinch Back. or Full Belted style 








$12.50 to $25.00. 
l 
=========================================== \ . 
.. ff A TS & C!l\.PS 
\ '{ 
for i\1.cn. .\'V c h~1 ve always been f.1 mo us 
for and we have no\.V a full range opened 
for the Spring trade. 
·aard andl- Soft Felts 
From Si.50 to $7150 in all shades and .sizes. 
J . 
English and· ~merican· Caps 
j'ust arrived, embrace the largest and most 
varied assortment for many years. Made 
of the best quality '1 weeds by the best 
Makers. . rices:- · 
I 
55c, 65c, . 75c; 95c, s1.uo, s1.10, St.40, $1.60, 
I l $1. 70, $2.00, $2.i5, Si. 7 5. , · 
• .. , r __ ., 
f \,;. t: j! . . . l 
. r -~~~'~ANJ>EltSON'S St~~\ ' orroslTE 'ftnEUL POST oFncE.1 
• 6eneral -Post Offrce 
Letter Pcm-lalui 
.-e A letter Nl<'loaecl In en en~elope 
1o€ WL(tl:cr scaled or open, nddreaatd to 
Ii: ::cy 11i:i<"C In ~e11·toundlai11t ani t!W 
r:: l..abr:ulor Cout. whteh do~• nlll II• 
~I'"<'' u :in oion1;& In welttht •Ill Le tclll-~ 1 ,-t·.r1·•.! h> lt:i dc11tlnat1on for . three ~ cent!!. Tbl:i r:i'f la applleaWc for 
..: t le tt•· ~s polled In one 9-,tt1eme11t for 
~ dc!h rry la cn:>th•r 1cttlen1c:it ~ mile 
>i? or nor.! dla~11nt. 
IE 1 l.rtlrr 1'011!-Fo~lltn 
;.t-: f ;,, t• rrs for Orc:it llrltnln, ti:~ Jlo 
~; 1:1~11lc;:1 1.r c•nn.'ldft and lhl' l"nltctl 
: : 1 S!,:.tcs ot .'.l:lt'rlc-: uro forU':lrl!td to 
>"'~ I dct:t!il:i!lc.n for tour c~nta r~r cnat'f 
r;~ i or fr::ctfon thereof. ''11lu11llle te-1era 
~ 1 m:i; h;, rl'f;ll!tere•I tor tlcllt'ery In !\tw· 
.,;: I r01::11lh11d ror fl,., cents. 
~; •1' Circulnra. • tbnt Is. prlbtcd ro:a• 
~ munle:t:on1 when po11tcd In l.>'s r.f 
• - '1 1101 le11.-. t!lnn 10, ""ltoll)· olll: •, aad 
~ ltrt 011e::i 'or ln11!'ectlon, nrc :icv•;itfd 
>-e:; i rcr 0:11" 1·"r.t !or cnrh l\'IO au~ '• or 
i.::: , rr:H lien the rco: . 
.,;; I :-;0,·:H•llrus or !lcr:o!lica!s r .~ ~: I rn :be Colon)· f?r 1:t1r.·cr~· •n ti: 
.. - 1 l . :.: I l"ril 1::: 11ll~ll lie iuh e<-1 to t• ta ~. 
t".:: I wlir n cc· t from 11:11! 110,:c·I b" anr 
><-=- ,, .-,me'' ''r r•r:nt!nt.: :J.lUt~ tM'): '1.r.-:• 
w;: 1 :!·11 rnni::-. or cn.:-b:llt 1·c:it 11rr >- · •nd 
.,;: \:~!r:'t t•r rr:i~t:on thN•~or. :inil "l:t:i 
~ ccm !"~ 11ott~I by nor n1hcr :>1rtin . 
:: I M r>nc cent Cor ra• h rour 011n ~s er 
~ 1 rrnr.th:n thr rco:. ~I ::-.rw8;'1:'.ll'r11 lo th11 Oomln!o:1 cl 
Ii: J C\ti::il!.'l, tll;i l'n'W! S!:itcll. ~·r;,inec 
~ C:r-smanr. e!t., 111111t be pre1•:i.ltl :at the 
1-E j r:il \' ot o!IC cl'Dt • for t'ach l11iO 
._;:; ' 011r.c r11 or trnctlon tbe>rt.'Of. 
r;;: I rarct-1 Pc11t 
t-E j Pare<-la of merrhondl110 nrr. tlt'll'"M'· 
>EI NI :o de11tlnallon In Xcwfo11111l1:1n•I 111 
>€ tel1 r::tc or one <'ent ror the nrst l"'ll 
>E ' 011n•·..-:o. nnd llO on 1111 to 1 lh . wltlrh 
>E Is C11rw:1r1lrd· Corel~bt ..-.. nta. 1hr tf('-
>E 0:-11 11o:md tlir('(' ctnla addltl )n91. or 
:: .-rc--"n c<'nta. a\'Cf thtte ce11l11 Cl'r t:itll 
t'E j a1ltlltio11:ll (IOUDd or fraction tl1trt'OI 
>E ! •t;i in 10 and 11 II)• .. which Is 1be um· 
I • ( 
.e II, Rt :i:; centa. Name 2ml addrc1'5 " 
1-€ ' h" rcu•lrr ~1111 apptar on all 11:irtrb. tE I O'hM·o:;lo\" Wt' will refU!ll to :ieccrt 
I t h<:n. ~ !'r111lrrr. or p&r!"f!lll fnr local ate.-:tlnl· tE, tlon~ mtt!ll 11·rlt<! thl'lr n:'lnte :ID•I ad· • 
~ .i, .. .,., on 1:1e (,c>ver11. tr not. Vo~I· 
>E nl' .. t~ra, m'Y rt'fUSll to nl"Cl'l't t!!•m. 
>ef .!':>:-~Is for other countrlet1 must be 
_ ='""''moanlod b,. A Custom• ll$1ft~· 
tE. t Ion P'orlD, dt!ilrrJbln« n3tUrl' 11n.t 
.e j 'l'l'll'IC Of ~nlenlll. ThHe form~ .-111 
.e f II<' l!l'lt>1'11ect by the l'alt oatre nnal nr,. 
tE ~r·i~r.t'lll tt' oneure prompt clC'J>3''" 
fE cf rarttl. 
ut=. I ~lnneJ' m~ be tranamltted by rnr3n• 
...,_ "f t"e lfoft7 Order System 11nd bY 
tE Tt''•cnph to 0plaet11 In Newfcmndland 
.e whlrh are lloney Order and Tele~apb 
.e fl•tdfotla. cl nuoftable · rates OD IP 
e:ttlon. .. . . ... .. rt.~••&·~u aDcl YD• fdted; al10 the ~ . · 
pnnre allowed on :tf . . t ,/ " tE 
.... ~ ·~ .. "°~ ~ !1!,H 9!" H ~!I! H!I! n~ ~·~ !I! !l.!H IJ!.-., ""ff !ill'!f~:f Hllll! f 1n H IJ!!I! t ll'.!I! !I! !I! !I! !I! H ~ !1!11! !I! i.I! H !l!Y! ~: 





''Onee Bitten, Twiee 
Shy" ,And Peopt.e . 
Won't _TrUSrFUrieS1 
--1 
Editor. t:vrulug Ad,·o ... 'lltc, ; ,. rlnit d<>wn upon ~h· la?>i :fct lo t!1c 
~t. John'~ llH'' or tbosl' who nrc plnylng Ill t!lc 
lkl•r Slr.-Jui-t n (c\"; wor1l!I whlrh .1ioilt1c11I 1lrnmn In this <'OUtltry to·d11y. j 
1 1J11;ie you will fiotl spuct' [Jt: lo your 1·hrlr Ut!tnCti wlll 11\·c on In tho rucni· ll"ld.t~· drl·ul.1lcJ pa~r. , 1 1 or~· or tbu deeds the~· hnvc flooc, unll 
:\ow 1b:it the l'lt•ctlon h1•fpcnc\lnc: 1 'b1 crbll•~rm.cnts th:ll thcy hove nc· 
u $\'C a lot of nbu~1· In :lo 'f01·r :compll«ltcd. mn In ~h<' promlsc.:1 th~r 
:-.·e.r! li.lPCr8 (I{ Sir Rkbnn\ l)11ult 'rm1dc or tho dl'Ct:ptlons they prnctl;i· 1 
and lion. W. P. COal1cr, 11nd the 11r"· l c,11. 
•rnt Qnn~rumcnt, r I I will conclml·~ h~· U11$Urlni: Sl:-
Thno 01>1•0~1tion s;tntkml'n ha•C Rlrh:•rd A. Squlr,.~. tl·c Hou. W i.•.I 1~a mu in ll1t1 1'.'0lll :lt1rhl1t, the la~qcoPkcr :111:t ~frsn~. Jhlfy:ml, lllbh1! 1~r.·c :ind lmlr ;.u:tr •. nnd th4'Y mlsn llllld 1t:1mMI. thnt thlB old wwn h1 I 1~(' i;r.1ft .. :i v hk:1 they grew rlrh 11rl'11ar::u to i;h·~ ~hem n lil titer · >tc 1 
d11tl:it: lh" rr~ra when they rul1•d old ·lt!Jan wM vtv"n ~Ir. lldf)':lr\l and hl~J 
1.m ;\°Q\·11. Tiu.:: H1vc bccomt' tr~\ll- nUr:1i;uc- In l!Jl~I. We will atnnd b:.>. 
f~l'll lll'P-rrn~;:r c:i!gt11 dur!n~ i tl~C"ni lh•l!('\'lni:; thnt In .111 th:it n:nkc11 
tbrfti ~<:1111 111 Lh~ t;:.t-1 s h :uli" ot the 'tor the i;ood or ~cwCountlland, :in I 
1);11•.,~ltlou. an•I 1C thl' 1ii:oplt of :\C•'"· 
1 
er Trlnlly ,Ul11lrlc:~ tu fl'lrtkula 
fcuu~t;iml wouht d~·t \!1('m. m1w .h .. v •th1·y will stnnd hr u:i. I 
lift .. ~ !o ~to111• tor :I ll tltt•lr Jmllll~ 11 
.rtme:o. :111tl turn lh" country into 11 'Whc-n n1•r<':l•l8 thy ~lo;ll; uC rh'\!1.l'.°r-
"rltnhk p:trndlcc. llo"'''"cr. then• Is In;: whit•·· 
.,0 c>hl f:l~in~. •·one• 'illucn. ~"'kc .\l Wlntl'r's t1lern command, ~'JS.~ nn.I \7C think th:it the r coi1le 1 T1t,1ui;h s hort<'nl'<l <l:i>· nnJ at:irht 
cl :\1•wfauntllnml will work on th111 11IKh~. 
prh:dplo of thl~ :11l3::c with r~spcc:t We l<>V<' lh<c, frozen land. 
w t"~ bu::ch or bom!ll'rS that art' I 
:rylno: w &t'• c1'in1rol or the i:hl11 or 1 .\11 JO\CJ our rnthcr11. eo Wt' Ion~. 
c':.11C 1t~l11. Wbcr • ontt they i;tood w11 1lMd. ~·r. ~tl.lto:-, h:'.ll'e. you c \'t·r otopp.-cl 'Their r:-n;'l'r11 \\ e rahie 'to llca\·<'n 
to roum15t· :\Ir. Cua!'l r ·" wo;k with ubo\·r. 
1~ 11r ltl~ trn1lm.' r Cro:ibh•. Cash· God ~uurit \lwc. Sr,.,·coi:ncllonu.'' 
ID ncnm H and o•hcr11 Cannot :he \'our.1 iolnccrtl)·. 
rt'..111lc nt !hi!! country "' that :\ll:h· 1 O~t: \\'110 wn:s 110:-\0l'R I 
,et P:nrlck Cashin, John Chalk1;.r .\XU Jl STI<:~. 
l~ble :1011 John R llcntll'lt hn·:c nh· ('nt« lln01 , • 
f.Clitch· iio rccor•I bthJnrl t '1r;n , for j :i.tnrch 1:::11 .1~1~~. ~ 
a~~ n1;h!k nchh!'l"•'lll"'D:. C:l!lhln :-ncl ~'! 
Cro.lb!t"ll rc-COtlll> llff' thtlt ClC IOPD who c • f c ' ~ 
pmlllltl<'•I 1hch• ofrlrc .. which lh~Y ann1ng s ov..e.: R. 
trld. whlh· taxuiton v.n>1 plied on Will Make It - ~ 
tbl'o ('(lCll!ry. Olli! • Whl'll l II~)' r.t•rc ~ 
r·cd QUt or oHil-1'! t'\ .:r) l nclhiillunl Hot For Tories ~· 
I~ t'll• c cuntrr \<lls tuxctl to thl' lUllC -
er ~:!!5,li••, whl'll th<· pr.c~eut Oo\"crn· O(:ir Mr. Editor.- I hl\tc not seen· 
t?~!I~ bu alrr2dy rcllui:ril to lill 00 mu~ 11 from Cnnnlr.i;·., COVI' In Ulc p:ap-: 
ptr hc:i:I. ,. • ·~ . . er but we nrc hu: ii>' 1.'D~~~ cut·; 
~Ir. nc1111c1. ~ onh 3<"hlc~nn..nt \13.8 tint: pit yopl>. 1' hl' t:nlon !irt ~ t1tlll 
:(l 111:ts sc<~ntl or third t1d11lcr . to burnlnc; :ind \\C Intend to ••Ull;1\ (ly' 
::lr };,1'1\",1r.I )!on-Ji;. nD<l run " brcwrry . ('o:ikcr and tht' F.P L'. In •!lite 'or. the I 
rl:llr..' . I mr n hant" nttt in pt to bllndfolil u . I 
O:i the other hnnd, lht' men who Wt held t•ur 11nnu11l p11rndc un p,.i,, 
1h~r ;ire ui>1lO~l:i1t .:iml whol!c boolt1 l:?th, lc(l thu ball at 3.30 llDd wnlll:cd , 
1'1~f ari• not !h 10 wlpr. 111111 prcll·ra to the lo,w r: p:in of )luqr.1'l'l'lo.w11 
by h'~ Jife ':or'k. tu I 'C :>11 organltl11;: 111111 Lnc.k to 1bc (.'hurch wb~r/ t•ur 
1
• 
i;t .:• a cn111al11 or hi~u,try aml a 15chool 111as1er dcllnred " moirt 
to'lntr) 11allt!cr. \\1\l'n a fe,., 1111?rc lntcrcstlni; urmon. Then we wcnl 1 
y ~~ roll by, :\Ir. f:Jltor. nr.•! the I hack tn the Hall. rhcerlng ns we 'l\'Cnt t 
" I' <:n :ictc:s hnw• mo•·cd ort 1111' for Conk<"r iuul the t'. P, t;, and amid" 
£rte~. there wilt bl! lltllc lcU to re- roaT"lllJ ot 111ns. The good ladles ha1J 
t.·t· • that a ea~l!ln. n l'r011hlc or a i t,.a vrepa1'1,'tl for u1 and W'e efent 4 1 
Bfn· •t e\'cr cxh1ti"CI outaldc of the· moat enJoynble lime. Danclns was' 
bn th t thtlr ottspririp m1r bo l bpt up till U.. earlr morning and 1111 
Pl to UTe ID las'*"1 betauH of the • ._.. their way bome feellns bappJ' 
.BUt. Sft. tbttlaftti ... • ~
~ .;TtillO~).-- uul 
Oiii 
~ ~~ ·-t 
t;: ~ 1'Cft ~.. tJlt CQIDIJll 7ea.r: , 
,.., :.:.i ;:._, f ~wu11Hr '1'W\'41. t 
r lb llfil "" aautveirintil to l)topat• Chclrman ..Jcmes AvJwnr•J. Pf.~ • • tlfs i:i~ down. tb:-u Secrcl:l~y-Wllll ru Hodder • • 
'
1 
• ::ii,ir!c.:1 lo ~onlt'. l Treuurer-Jo:•pl: nt<:ke;tll. I 
I• •w the rnr:a. :\Ir. Edl:ow;. wiioJ Our Cou:lcll· memb•ri arc In p;l')f)d 
•t"" • :la•" ruonor l•Ut o( the foll nt 
1 
at.,ndlni; anti :ire stro~t'r th:ui 9ver.~ 
t!~ t..1! imon people for tlult rn<l who nnd rutcnd. to ntl'JlOrt tbo 11r~t' 
t'IJrir• real 1•leuurt nwl h:tpplncss r C:ovur11111cnt :and our <-:indlrf:ll{l5 I 
In ti I I f~. ~~,oner In ltsl'tr dce:i !l:>~ ,. <.:o:ikcr, Wlr:~or anti Abbo:t. :\er Tories I 
t:;;:ik• • m.in l.:i111w nor '1~11 It br;ni; nctd :ipJ>h' :u-oun·I thl~ way. 
re3r. l'l to him Tlierc er~ ot!icr hi&· I COHRt-;sroXDE:\"T.l 
~ti' thlni;11'11n•l ,;realer :bl.t&8 tltaa the l Kol::ht'a ('on•, B. n. I 
mu., nccum11latlo11 or i;ohl. I ct-- -
"T() 11ro-1n 1tenr•" "r. 1rn\·e tcb1111 • o,•er Million Out of 
ti 1.u· 10 die," and when the l'urtnln- Work ln Great Britain ; 
\llQME~! DYE J.O~DO~. :ltnrcn. ~::- The Ml.nlatr.• I f~ or l:.nbor gf\·cr. the numher Of regh1ter• 
cd uncmployt'd In Great Britain at 
present :ia more than 1,300,000. Duaplte ! 
ANYTHIN~ NEW, ll:c-::~ ftgurca unrmplo)menl tbruout, .e '!f U:o countrx bns bel'n ror n con1111cr· j 
, ahl'! time unu1u11lly rreo from aerlous1 













111"C\ lous trade 11trogi;les. find tbccp•J 
eeln1 no lunaer nble to 1uccei1lullr 
, rnh!" tho cCID!lnucd tailing ln w11tes I 
\\'blcb • 111 1hown to be ncctil!1ltntecl 
threa1h tht' rountry•s 11111n1ut trAJc 
lloeentlY. ho enr . .. c uumber of dta· 
ptttea de\·elopc.d, notnllly among min· 
e~. 1>0Uerh:1, bulldlnr;, 1nll elect rlca ' I 
worltt.n1 anJ farm laborers. Tb• put-
1'11t of coal · fron1 Oriti ab Hd £i·e1a 
nolda tntre11ed approstulattltr .t.006r 
lluy uDiamond Dyca"-no other klni. . 000 weth1y ciimpatcd with la•t year: 
-1lbd follow the elmple dlrecUom 1,. 1 while European dlmcultles 'In n.,uhr 
tTtr,. 1oclcage. Don't wonder whether~ huo caull'd a brl!k deom:ind with rl•· 
rou can dre or: tint ancc:"afal1J. -be· lnrt prices. Tb.:i mlne'1 contltJl!r ther 
r:.1 se Ptrfatt home dr•lns 11 gaH· I are entitled to 11bare tbt11 ~rotlb ~teed \Tith Diamond DJ• enn lt JOU more especially, ll:I with the ezcepllon 
hat~ neTer dyecf°before. Jut ten ;roar Io{ aerlculJunil Ja¥r1n, th~ are 
druqtat wheaur tlle ~ JODI prOba,bl~ 'ble lwlJ'{.:.:: paid t taliO;itrt ' I~ 
•Ith to dye II wool or i,flk, or 1t1Mtbtr lbC OOUUl!'· 
It 11 linen, rii(tag. rit mfled ~ i \ ----.-+-----'- ' • 





Our Serge' Dress~s 
;$z.ts to $4.0I 
I 
are ·the mo~t Sensational Valu~s St. 
Joh~'s ~Has Vet~een. 
I -.lli--,;-.- ~t 4- __ _ 
cfi0Tllii,RESS IJARG1\lNS· 
• J•l: •fl • • 
L 
have a line ~{ the y e~·t; Latest Styles 
,cloth Dresses, ran·giog.in price from \ 
• : I 
. 
10 
$'1 .. 90 to , ss.2s. ·: ., 
f ,.,, • . 
Remarkable Values are being. t~k~n 
' 
adv.antage of by thrift-y ~uyers. ·~ 
- . 
\ 
I SPRING ·COSTUMES 






• • :ire wonderful values. ·, .. • t ·' 
1 DON'T; F All TO SEE: THEM: 
l 
Ladies' PuU4lVets, .$1.98 each 
. , , • I 
• l 
St. Patrick's 
..,. nm.if: lie 
\•AJl forelt IU'lll• Wldela 
tel to othff asa d1arlas tlae war I "°ere eetlmatod ID Great Brltabl alontlf 4 
• c.t a million aeroe. of wblcll probl,bl11 Fliill•l'lli& Oil tlli' 
._ nol ftYO per COOt. h11d beoD replaated. lcet their tllh lit lie 11111 
1 It !\Vall catlmalcd that a farther 1 ttaJap ~ tllelr llOlt of P 
• thnl«' million acres wore anltable ror . It lncom,.r..bb' 1a1f11er ~ 
! r~~cata1toc, the prlQ<'e salll. and tho, tho U.S. l1b1.,.aen •tad~ 
~dm~ 1\'J!I oppclrtun(' 10 underlnke thl111. ber lul tller ba\'e .~ ~1n.1_,_ \'Ork , cspccl111ly In \"fl'\\" Of tho rap~ by A ~t·•poua,4 ft~ ~rnt·y of 11olvlng the problem or ua- ~ golni: Into tile Stai.. IA 
I Mnnlo)'mt.>nt. Tho 11111ocletlon would lh:n burcJm wo tbinlc Erle II hr!p.; l home hi t!u~ iaiople or tho F.ni·l•ro not unrcl:nOllAhle llll'tllLUl:Ulii&l 
tPJrc th~ nt'cd for nctlon by.,1t1te11 and lkf, '!n:I u;c reel~t~t t To 
. prlrnfu enterprise. I cmment Te n~nt 
, Tllo prlncf!' anld It wna un11atlaf11c- to deny It: 
1q,r,)• tfint by fnr the i:rtoater part or Ilk Tho copvenllon a1IO ii1Jret 
; tho tlmbt'r n~ecl In Grut Britain camo1 •r>11ol11tment of a d\'lll .... •Jellliliit 
j +r<:.,m .,i::1ro:11t. Tht' 1lt1"o~l~n, b~"9Umlt11~.n to. lav-l!sat• a 
· 11u~ene11. rul:;ht try~~- thl11 , Eric 01hcr)' P~ ~ i 
11foQdfncy lb rorest n. and ~ould be pro1t!Mt'11 dtlOfil .. 
fbWI •Id !II economya~ he. Emrclrc. Uii WOt!l1l 'bring lbc lll'O 01bel'l O~Mo!fft''rll. •"ROJI r., • lJtrc:i lnCuro tho fie}t~ I Lnrd tMat s:tlll lite rt' ~ rlc,·c1111J,n" i:nd runke It ·to;11qa1 hunc!~tl million nl rt'f:' ot f~rt•t hill it! l!t\·cr:il lrJc11omc l11Suca. 
I • . ' ...._ 0 •· f ...._ 
, I~ 1h1? llrlll11b E111pip;. Qrei:t Brit;! me n.':"r.o f;O~c.mmmt .... 
:i:11. lil• "nld. tmpo~ .c1~.ooo.oo(lo 1>:i.trol .h tore.er ltn• 1ii a. 
worth or timber a .yni...eiia 11 "'"~ . ~· keep ti. s . nshcrmen In ell. 
: llttlt> l(hort ot n a~antl:al Ulat b:irely J~Y :ire 1ll1p011ed to "f'l117 Oii 
1 t\".'<.11t~· Pct• <t'nt. or tbf1 ;&i';c>iint C'IDll!'t""~<. n not unit~:- omclaJ obM·_ .... ,..,,~t
1 
• fr:im ,.,.,lhln tllc J::mplrr. W hi.t Tc.ront1111 :flt'lter 'll'lll be CO.: 
I The nuke or OornUihlru cxprc113cd tlt:i ~ rcmnlns to be l!ctn H It .._. th! i1opc tbut the lmticrl;il 1-;c:m!lmlc ! lhri·c I:> 11 hit of u.ncutalalJ wbfllici:r l (.'01t!tr.'.'ncc to be held ~hortl)' woi:hl 1' tt:l' Plltrollln;: of !ht' line Is a ll~ 
c ronrl:l< r c rnplrc rort'lll r)'. Ref~rrlnc; nnl'inl or 11 federal olcll111atlon. Hcnr-
to t•!c 1!1:!1 Em11lrt• Exhibit.Ion hi! •aid I rvf'r, II IJ now n 11 lO Toronto to, cllli· 
thrrt' l::ul h~t.ll t:cr!ods of gr~l <'ll~f! the point with Olt:i:rs. It wl11 
, :in::lctr In ccounc< :Ion with the 11lan· l1 ".ct !I nttsry fi1hcrmht-n lbb:ii aprln! to 
• , . 11 m:i ,. 11nnoun~· t cl t l' onmr o, ,... 
t:. :1!; ol' .t.:t' cxhlhltlo:1 hut he ll:?lle\·f'cl j 1• 1•1 1 1 1 -·• --..~ ~ncn? > 1 t)· 1011 no• 1o•n Tl a.-. ..... .,,_, 
· •h.t<<.\ h;id h«·n hrol!Sht lo 11 dcnnllr h 1 ltl 1 h ...... ; , . .,,1.,hllllon ~I e~· nr:: c~ncl'.'rnet w •. a an-. t :._ _ 
0
____ tilt' !in" ,:otrnn":i :in11 their nshf!l'fd 
• f "ro'rrl~•I The\' r.l1n111•1 ·not t, ... m,rfri' Carbonear .· · ~· \·1r1,!_r.a·• "r 1•rov;,uc1~.1 rr!lernt 
:Elect Squires an~~F;':i ··. - (':-!'nil:~ .n~licrrru:n. 
t ' -- t Amcric:.n Aloof ncsg I lr.•::r ;\ir. J:dttor,-Thc 11rc11cnt fq<'l· 1 { . 
11111; lu , .i!':Prl11 h; hl~h for Sir IU<'harcl I r~nr!n~f.cld llapubllcsn) 
! SqulrCll r•nll his :i_~rty. I notr,. the 1 b" p:1ruJy11l" oc tbo trn1te4; ~to 
I l);~lir Xe•,\ Ii 11h1111rihi; "llflta ocr tor I Oorcrnmont'11 lnlllnth·o In dladaarg-
i Mr. :'lfo<>rl', \\"c.11, It would be .. C:ip!!l In:: Ila c1or.il oblh:allo:i to ('Onlilaealll ! t·tf· ror tl!c present Go,·crumcnt. Eural>C. ol::mdoned tcr ut to 11nnl\'f 
I Wl:c:c tt:cre i:rc t wt'lvo :ncm r;athcrtoJ I :is b~t It <'OU hi an Amerlcanl&Od 
I c8:-:,1 :i men nrc ror Sir Rlcbnrd be· pc:ie<-. Is rn:ilnly tho product of 1h11 
! tl\utc ho stoo:l by 111 In tlmt' of nt'ccl i ltolatlo:i nu1nl:i or 11 s:ronp of em-
! nnd he will get credit for It on polllnitl hatlll'd Srnatora 11nll rho lnftrmllr of 
1 •lry. .The itrnrtrrs were put oul tour lltt Pruhlent tu raelns:· them. • )·enra ~o ::nd Carbonc11r will do ltot ·--
1 ebare In kccplnp; them out Coron•:-. 
I Tho 11amCt1 I could mention • 
I Amnunl poly to four. , , And that'• all the mton, 
Arc htrt for Jim Moorl'. 
... "" ..... ~·-"~' 
A YOUNG \ 'oTF.R. . 
Victoria. March 20th. 1923. 















. Low Prices the K~ynote 
· for Spring, 1923. 
The thrlll Of New BDrllUr Goods la felt ID dat 
tbl" Store. Tbe new Sl)'les .re ben ID ~.!!~~ 
to an early F..a.ater. Price ltYels an ID~ 
making tbelr Enter preparatlou wlU •1Ji!~~('Mi 








4 lncb wide 
Rec. 40c. per ,ard for •••••• ~· , ~ •~ •• 
& lncb ..Wt 
H• .. 50c. per Jard for • • • • • • • • ., 
Ut"QUERED RIBBOJ& 
~ In ~1110~~· =~ popular alwtee. 
ii) Rt>g. 27c. per yard ror .. .. .. .. .. .. SO:. ~1 Rt>g. 35c. per yard for • . . . • . . • . • . . • • lllr • Reg. 5k. per y;ird ror . • • . • . . • • . .. • • l:k-. Jl.\T JIOPl'.\U~. 
I En1bosscd with Gold and Sllvct>, In 11£s:>rt1tJ I pn:U)" deal(DK. 2 inch '\Ide. 
• 
Reg 90c. pn 319rd ror ., •• , 
,. ORIENTAL llfRRO~~. 
In brllllo.nt colourlng11. ,,.j 
5 Inch wide .. 
Women may bo b:lppy In the knowlNh(e that In the dls11ln~ • l"Rt~('ll RIBPO~~. l
o Reg. $1.00 pt>r )'art! for !Ml.-, C":il 
they may be modlallly co•tumcd tor outdoors nod Indoors All i 
1 
• f'or trlmmJog nrc111"q.
1
tn all 11<111ul:1r 1·::il· < ! 
the news ll)'ICS nrc presented. Co11tumc11. Dr~!lfll'S. and )Jll· (\Urs. Fluted cdgl.'. ~ Rt'r;. 40c. per yard for •• . • .• '!': !::ir. 
lloery tllat depict. the bight of Spring SmartnCPI. Jt will be a 
plt'Uuro to show you. and have you lc11rn or our reasonable ..: 
prJcca. 
ik:C::nllr.iC:ll:lG .... ?!lll:::Z:CDIZUICllll «&JmllcmllJl:IZCJDl!ISl!U:tUllllCilliM flo~•-=1• CiiliJ;9f-·--~ .. -~ • CICIJ•E--C)~9Jit 
-- --- -- - .-J 
I '" 
~ma.::Cll&~r;z:z:z:;mm~a:t.Jr::t":.!1:''T!lll!IICJL:Alif &! & *SB wsewr ng •UMU. •+ u•e1.o.:aaa:E?'JWJDt1t2.'WllliXc::l ·n!'lftJllr!W L:9!~ 
Spiin:g HOsiti-y.~;:ev!:!:s 1 
, I 
. G ~ 0 "Y. E '~ That a~ Most Favored 
' lo our uaortml.'nt are glo\'l'I from tho ll'adlng English and 
C'anadlan makl'n !or 1ucn. women and children. Every pair 
ll\..ld<- from a qul\llty of Kid, Mocha, Suede, {'o:ipeskln, Cbamola • 
or Cabrk11 that will a:ln excellent weor and at the aame time 
add to the complt>tenesa or rour New OuUIL 
~ . . ~ 
St'ldom iltne wP. been nbll' tu IM!C:Urt' 11ueb wond,.rflll R!l30:'t-
ntt:it11 :i:i t!lot<l' now dlsplnyl'd In the Ho11lcry Scctlons. We 
V.l.':"I' fl)rtun1Ur, i>DOU!;b to 11ccurc bl& qU.IDlllll'li of b :.11\tlful 
Sprlng Stoc:klng11 :it very tow r1i;ure11. 
WOJlt: '.\"M 1.1su: 11os 1: c 01.oKt:n 
In ahndca of Fawn. Btc-s : ( " \SH3ft:tu: HO~f. 
nnd Sh~i;er, Supl'r mercc•ru1. . In .. 1111<1c' oc Orl'r. 1-"1\wn 
rtnbh. oa:wrt.:?d i<lzt'!I. anti :\li:i:or. ,•pllc•·tl hl'e,11 
ltPr;. 40c. 11.ilr. , i•r.t! tor11, l<C'"ltnll'!l:s lc·g, i;:ir· 
Sale prlrf' • . . • . . . .:Jlk. t••1 tops. WOXt:!ll~. ~!i«lal Pfr t•lr • . . . $1.10 
n Mtnl r.R r. 11 mu:. 
Plain BJ:ark and n1111ortr1 Ut:.\TH£J~ 110St' 
rlbbll, 11lz116 !l and !l ~: g11n ... Sitt' !>~ on b· puro "001 
11ntl!ccl fa•t t•olor. 11pllccd f•·(.'l I Uqf", I DGl"')'mll'l,,!;°\';.t tnll· 
l'hl!Jl~ unk1" turel' cxtr-J n Ian. 
Rt·A· 95c •• pair. Rt>,;. fl.(10 µal•. \ • 
Salf' prlrf' .. . . • . . . . . 7:?l'. Sulr 11rlcr . . • . • . . .. SIS<', 
•-•>":M. « · -: '.'fl1tl!DDll'.ZIDIC,!!'.'Zll1Sllllim:s.:l'~at:Ml-mmm•rm••mirlllmm.i 
~ I I 
. . .. . . "" ( 
BeauUfa1 'Dealp• In Nofllnfbam Lace. Rattenburg 11nd 
Scrim Curtatn11 arc MH awaltlns roar 1elecUon. 
Lace CurUilD'I. 
From .••• . . . ... fl ..:;o t 0 f8,.:;0 
Battf'Dburg Cunalns. 
From ...•••....•.....•... . ..... f'-00 to t7~ 
Scrim Cunalns. 
From ••.... .......... ~-AO to S l.00 
t'A~~y ('Hl~TZS 
The •election I• more varied and tht' 'd.-!lllVI• and colorln11 
more dellgbtCul t.ban we have !l°Pen ror yl'nr.,. Tboll' are SS lnrhH 
•Id and come In • bort lenrtb1, averaging from t.wo to eight. 
yard,, S5c. \'aluee tor •......••...•.....•. . .. .. •.....•.. Ac-. 
The 
" 
lltw Cotton ~r--•<•~1t:u:E**"' w•-·'::!!!"•uese•:i-·· .... ..,,w-....., 
... ~!!~riais I The .Man's Store ::::::=r::~~!;_nii;; · 
· 18 lncbd wldf', In a1111ortt'd DI.''!\' - • d•lgn1 and colol'll. 1u:vs u :nLIC:El: Slllltl'R 
Reg. 50c. yard to;• • • . • . • . • l!ic'. • 8rl\n1l new f\rrlnla. • whlte 
Reg. 35c. ~rd for . . . . . . • .tor. 1·.rouod1 with t'ldcy 1trlpe11, 11ott 
tutl'1, cont s hape, si'7c1 H to 17. 
KRIXKLEO ('REP! Reg. $1.36 each tot •••• ~1.lft 
30 Inches wfde, Hald. colons. Rt'I:. $Ui0 eat'h tor • • . ·*l .lh 
neg. 40c. yard ror . . • . . . . .sac-. IkJ. $1.75 tach For • • . •. u . .n 
R"&'· !iOc. yard ror . . • . . . He. Reg. $2.3:; each tor . • . . . . ~lo 
Stamped 
Linens 
At Reduced Pr!ces 
n:smo~ TOPS 
Sii .\NTl':rn SILK SHIRTS 
sort collars att,.ochcd. ID at: 
Kl"C11· 
lteg. U.'l:i each ror .. 
I 
..ft.:~ 
smK STRIPED •SlllRT!I 
High grade carnbrlr.. ehlrt~ 
with 11tlll etrlped deslgn11, coat 
11t~·h:. 11ofl cutr11. 11lics 14 to 17. 
Rrg. $2.8G each :or . . . . . . f'J~l# 
UOIS' SlllRTWAIK'fS 
Made or ll~hl pert'ilea. wltb 
Caney colored stripe•. to tit boYI 
ot ten to Cl ft~n yt!ars. nut col· 
lar and pocket.I. 
Rt-s. 7Gc. each ror • . . . . .87c-. 
Nrrew Cellan 
• As You Like It 
(BJ REWOP> 
1 E\'cry dDY. In eTel'J' ,,.,., l'Hlllll II 
' gl'ttln:.; nt:ulder and madder. 
Da» hr clay Dennett ttallns lllOCJ) 
nnd more that Caabln kill~ 
chc.nl'e11 or 1ucceu. 
1 The 11trnlghl ticket ror S.1ulr~ 
Can.pbell llDd l"ltq;lbbqD, T11111· .. bOW I tbc Wet1t 1-;r.d la~ to \'01e. 
' Dennl.'tt aald he would, If e'rttfll. 
give the people 11 11Qu11rt drill:. 1n 
like the square cir.al he gnH th* 
who ' roui;ht Cor Newroun1lln11ll -~ 
he wo11 rttrlvlDg a rat s:il:iry n~ Min-
., i1ter or Militia. 
Charlie Hunt has Water s1rtd at 
br.arL You don't have to •~lien• 11 
! It le hl11 own word!' at the 1:~p1us!on 
' \\'t>llnr11day night. 1 
S11ulre11 and Progress. 
-- . 
Wll don't hear mucb thl'se dors t1I 
Clnegar. tho man lbat C!ll4bln !\Aid 
wa11 a h1bor man And thro wb~n b( 
Cl.lnrgar) spoke at thu rs11losl1111 
Wednesday nlsbt he 11n1tl tilt vnr 
1 
meu that he v.·111~ntl11i; 1..iu1kt-. 
I The laboring men or the l:Sst ai:d j W1!11t t.hould watch a ccrlnln for 1b1t 
I are po11lng to be their frlentl5 b< r~r~ their rarr11 and the i-iimc pl'O(lle ore 
I 
trying to elOH the 'lll'Ork llII· \lea. 
bolware or Tory spies. • 
f T11e atral&bt tlc:.ket tor ~ulrt$. 
1 Carnpbeti and FUarlbbon. The Hom· 
ber an4 Progr••· 
The Jr.bole ~~ wants the 11um· 
ber to te brolilSllt to a 1occel!1:1ful It· 
•taq. Slialree Wiii do the needful for 
Newfoundland. • 
